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1. Sign in and find your 
session

https://anymeets.com/


Sign in to Anymeets
(https://anymeets.com/) using 
your email and password.

When you sign in, you will be 
taken a your “Joined Event.” 
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https://anymeets.com/


From the main conference page, access the Agenda.



From the main conference page, find your session in the Agenda.

10 minutes before your session begins, it will show as Live and you will 
be able to enter the virtual session.
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https://anymeets.com/


Before you enter the session:

Make sure you are using Google Chrome or Mozilla Firefox. 

Do not use Safari.

Make sure your camera and microphone work. You can turn 
them off when you present, but they need to be accessed in 

order for you to enter the session.

If you are using MacOS, you may need to give permission to 
your browser for screen sharing.

https://docs.anymeets.com/en/mac-sharescreen-permission
https://anymeets.com/


As soon as you enter the session, you will be asked to allow Anymeets
to access your microphone and camera. Click “Allow.”

This will keep loading 
until you allow 

camera and 
microphone access.



Once you have allowed the camera and microphone, press “Join session.”

Press “Join session.”
ATTENTION: You will be taken to the session Backstage. Your audience will not be 

able to see you yet.

Jessica Parker



The Anymeets virtual session has a “Backstage” and a “Live.” 

While you are Backstage, you will be able to video chat with 
your session chair and your fellow presenters without your 
audience seeing you. This is the time to meet your fellow 

presenters and make a final check of your 
slides/presentation.

When you are Live, your audience can see you. When it is 
not your turn to present, you can mute yourself, turn off your 

video, or simply “Hang up” until it is your turn to present. 

https://anymeets.com/


Jessica Parker

The virtual session interface

“Backstage” 
means that 

the audience 
cannot see 

you.

List of session 
speakers/presenters.

How much 
time is left in 
the session

Click here to start your video 
and audio. While you are in the 
backstage, your audience will 

not be able to see you.



Jessica Parker

The virtual session interface

If your computer screen is small, you may have 
a better experience if you “zoom out” your 
browser slightly. You can do this by clicking:

“Ctrl”+ “-” (on Windows) 
or

“Cmd” + “-” (on MacOS)



The virtual session interface

Share a 
presentation 
file. Choose a 

pdf ONLY

Jessica Parker

Start/stop 
your video

“Hang up.” You will 
remain in the session and 

keep listening to your 
fellow presenters, but 

both your video and audio 
will be off.

Mute / 
unmute 
yourself

Audience - Check 
to see who is 

attending your 
session!

Switch to 
full screen

Share your 
screen



Sharing a PDF presentation

Jessica Parker

Click to advance 
your slides.

Stop presenting.



Sharing your screen

Jessica Parker

First, share 
your screen

Then select what you 
want to show before 

you click “Share.”



Sharing your screen

Jessica Parker

Please note that on MacOS, there is an additional 
permission needed to allow screen sharing, which 
may not be active. See instructions here on how to 
give the appropriate permission to your browser.

https://docs.anymeets.com/en/mac-sharescreen-permission


Sharing your screen

Jessica Parker

Stop sharing your 
screen.

Make sure you press “Hide” 
when you share your screen, 
so this box does not stay on 

your screen!
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Go Live

When it is time for your session to begin, the Chair of your 
session will press “Go Live” and your audience will be able 

to see you.

https://anymeets.com/


The virtual session interface

“Live” means 
that the 

audience can 
see you

Jessica ParkerAudience - Check 
to see who is 

attending your 
session!


